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The CompanyClarke Energy, a KOHLER Company, is a multi-award-winning global

specialist in the engineering, installation, operation, and maintenance of engine-based

power plants. Renowned for their expertise in the efficient provision of power generation

using reciprocating engines, committed to delivering high-quality, sustainable energy solutions

along with complete turn-key (EPC) and full aftermarket life of service and maintenance. With

a culture of integrity and high ethical standards, they are the largest authorized distributor

and service partner for INNIO Jenbacher engine business. Operating in 28 countries globally

with their Australian office based in Adelaide, South Australia. One of the fastest-growing

power generation companies in the South Pacific. Due to a strong pipeline of projects,

Clarke Energy is seeking Electrical Engineers to join their dynamic engineering team.

Reporting to the Principal Electrical Engineer, you will be responsible for the implementation of

projects within the EPC business unit and will provide technical advice relating to matters of

electrical design through to project completion.Key dutiesResponsible for the detailed design

of electrical systems and subsystems.Assist and communicate with the electrical project

design team to carry out design and project works.Engineer projects from concept, design,

construction, commissioning, and final handover.Prepare design work to meet engineering

specifications and comply with relevant standards.Coordinate or carry out basic estimates for

engineering work.Customer, contractor, and supplier liaison.Perform factory testing and site

commissioning and testing of installed equipment.About youDegree in Electrical

EngineeringExperience with a broad range of electrical design, project engineering, and

project supportSimilar power generation industry or related heavy industry
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experienceIdeally full project lifecycle experienceJunior Electrical Engineering experience

in the relevant field (2+ years)LV to HV (primary and secondary)Protection, earthing,

lighting Hazardous area competencyExcellent written and verbal communication

skillsInitiative and problem-solving abilityComputer literate: Microsoft Suite, Microsoft Project,

and AutoCad desirableDrivers LicenseWhat you will get in returnFull project and asset

lifecycle exposureA long term project pipeline - greenfield and brownfield

projectsChallenging, rewarding, and innovative projectsFuture career growth opportunities,

focused on personal developmentSupportive and dynamic team environmentCompetitive

salary packageIf this sounds like you or someone you know, don't hesitate to get in

contact. Click on apply to submit your resume and covering letter highlighting your skills against

the set criteria. For a confidential discussion, please contact Randstad's Power & Energy

recruitment specialist Mandy Lerena on 08 8150 7002 or ****** . At Randstad, we are

passionate about providing equal employment opportunities and embracing diversity to

the benefit of all. We actively encourage applications from any background.#J-18808-Ljbffr
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